CSS Minutes
10.16.17

Secretary: Jasmine

Members Present: Spenser, Lily, Jasmine, Deidra, Sabina, Michiko, Kayla, Frida

Members Absent: Sam, Kyle (LOA), Jamie, Sofiga

8:04 - Call to order (Lily)

Announcements
- Cookies and Conversation (Communitea) | Crown Provost Manel: 1st & 3rd Mondays, 1 pm - 3 pm @ Provost house
- Crown T-Shirt Sale | Wednesdays 1 pm - 3 pm @ C/M Dining Hall
- Australia College Night | October 19th
- Winter Social Dance (Collaboration with Merrill Student Government)
- Social Fiction Conference | February 23 & 24
  ○ Student Committees forming soon!

Internal Business
- Motion to approve previous meetings minutes (Lily) approved by consensus
- Motion to approve agenda (Lily) approved by consensus

Funding Requests (General: $8513)
- Average American Mock Trial Invitational ($400)
  ○ Tournament on November 3rd, 4th, and 5th @ UC Berkeley
  ○ Goal: take 20 members of team (lots of freshmen)
    ■ 10 members get to compete
    ■ Others get to watch tournament, gain experience, exposed and involved in mock trial
  ○ If granted all $400, would be dispersed between transportation, hotel, etc.
○ 3 Crownies/20 members
○ Fundraiser at Penny's next week 5:30pm -11pm
○ CSS representation: recognized on all social media
○ Total budget of $1550

● Tabletop Games Association ($140)
  ○ Funding for hosting several games
    ■ Venue for getting people together to play games and front the costs for games
    ■ Looking for copies of several board games: Settlers of Catan, Jenga, etc.
  ○ CSS Representation: recognized on social media and banner
  ○ 30 Crownies/80 members per meeting
  ○ Meets on Saturdays @ 2 pm in C/M dining hall
  ○ Total request of $140

Funding Discussions

● Average American Mock Trial Invitational ($400)
  ○ Tabled until next week
● Tabletop Games Association ($140)
  ○ Tabled until next week

Representative Reports

● SUA
  ○ Slug to Slug gave presentation about I Love UCSC Week
  ○ Jessica Xu (VP of academic affairs): asked for funding for testing supplies and materials
    ■ Specifically, green and pink scantrons in big lecture halls
    ■ Making sure the students have access
    ■ Using SUA General ($1443.81) funds
    ■ Professors fill out google form to receive scantrons
  ○ SOFA Representative
    ■ Spenser volunteered

● SCOC
Appointed Kresge SFAC representative

Event for I Love UCSC Week Thurs 12 pm-2 pm Cookies for Committees

- Academic Senate/Student Academic Senate
- SUGB
- Council of Chairs
  - November 30th | Cross Senate Mixer @ Oakes Learning Center at 8 pm
- SFAC
  - Postal Kiosk (paid by central funds SSF funds, and CHES Housing
    - Service stopped because of contractual disagreements
    - $29,000 annually
    - Postal Kiosk usage data unclear because don’t know if students are using it or not
    - Suggestions: have college mailrooms sell stamps and make mailing local at each college
  - Next week’s meeting: VP Provost Jaye Padgett
    - If any concerns/questions, talk to Sabina!
- PRO Committee

Funding Feedback

- N/A

Other Business

- CSS Fall Retreat - Social Change Model
  - Split into teams to discuss and give speeches during Fall Retreat
- Motion to table discussion of next week (Frida, second by Sabina)
  - 3-1 (Motion passes)
- General Representative Discussion (for off campus Crownies
  - Wait until more people apply for this position
  - Arin Spanner: General Representative Speech
    - Wait until more people petition for General Representative
  - Motion to table this vote until unforeseen date (Sabina, second by Michiko)
    - 6-0 (Motion passes)
• Protest at City Council (Renter’s Council) Tuesday, the 24th @ City Council
• Senator applications: due this Friday!
• New Elections Commissioner
  ○ Deidra volunteered
• 9:25 - Call to adjournment (Lily)

Quote of the Night

“[quote].”

- [SPEAKER]